
Islature adjourned Sunday morning
after 3 o'clock, It left a record of pass-

ing favorably on 94 bills, and a miscel
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lints or more, and prescribing the

Jurisdiction, duties and powera of such

court, passed the legislature.worth $25
looted for the third annual convention

of tha Oregon flute, Elks' association

to be held In Salem., '
Mrs. Mary E. Collins, TO, Oragoa pio-

neer of 18(1, and widow ot til lata

Judge James L. Collins,' died at the
family borne la Dallas. .

Impressive ceremonies attending the

laying of tha cornerstone for Bend's

$35,000 Catholic church will be held

Sunday afternoon, January 21. '

A state wide movement hai bean In

If he's" fine extra large, dark
"Shubert" Wants Oregon Furs

ALL. YOU CAN SHIP
And Will Pay Theaj Extremely High Prices

GET A SHIPMENT OFF TODAY
?KJilR UR0eT? 1 ABGriTjffn MfOIUM-

--.

Nl SMAiTT NT

M I

By an overwhelming vote tbe people
of Astoria at a special election adopt-
ed two amendments to tbe city char-

tor. One cretaes a civic cner com-

mission and autborlres expenditure of

$2(0,000 in establishing playgrounds
and Civic center and the erection of

an auditorium. Tbe other amendment
authorizes a $600,000 bond Issue to

carry out reclamation work along the

city water front
The Ashland Fruit and Produce as

sociation, a marketing as-

sociation of which most of the grow-

ers of Ashland and vicinity are mem

bers, baa closed by far the most suc

cessful year In Its history. Tbe re

port of Manager A. C. Brlgga, read at

the annual meeting, dlscloaed the tsct

that tbe association during the past
year did a $160,000 buslneaa, almost

doubling Its best previous showing.
D. F. Fisher, government plant path

ologist at Wenatchee, Wash., has been

directed by the secretary of agricul
ture to make an Investigation of the

froien orchards, In the Willamette val-

ley and ascertain It there la not a pos-

sibility of saving many trees. A re-

quest for tbe Investigation waa made

by Senator McN'ary, who baa been in-

formed ot serious damage to the wal-

nut and prune orchards around Salem

by reaaon ot the December cold spell.

Announcement was made at Port

land by W. K. Newell, federal food

administrator for Oregon, that the

price of 10 cents per pound, retail, for

cane sugar will be permitted at this

lime, owing to the prevailing high rate

wholesale. Mr. Newell alao made pub

lic a decision ot himself and of United

States District Attorney Humphreys
that dealers will not be allowed to

compel patrona to accept at the higher

figure cane augar of a certain quantity
In order to obtain beet augar at the

rate.
The rabbit poisoning campaign In

the weat and of Umatilla county un

der the direction of the county agri-

cultural agent, Fred Benton, has prov

ed a big success. Colonel J. F. lie--

Naught, county farm bureau project

leader, aecured the cooperation ot 106

ranchers who prepared six tons of

alfalfa poisoned with strychnine and

scattered It over the snow over a front

of nearly 100 miles, to protect 20,000

acrea of cultivated land. Counts were

made on alx representative lota ot poi

son totaling 00 pounds and 1237 dead

rabbits were found. Using this as

baaia It Is sate to say that at least

200.000 rabbits were exterminated In

this campaign.
When the special session ot the leg.

laneous assortment of memorials and
resolutions. Following are the consti-

tutional amendments and other meas-

ures to be submitted to the voters of
this state at the special election May

21: Extending road limitation Indebt-

edness from 2 to i per cent; relating
to debla and liabilities of counties, en

abling counties to fund their debts;
relating to succession to governorship,
providing president of senate suc

ceeds; restoring, capital punishment;
providing additional tax levy for op-

eration of soldiers', sailors' and ma-

rines' educational aid act; levying an-

nual tax of 2 milla for support of pub-
lic elementary schools; levying spe-

cial tax for erection, equipment and
maintenance of institution for blind;
providing tax of 1.2 mills for support
of University of Oregon, agricultural
college and Monmouth normal; relat-

ing to acquiring of private lands for
cuLlic purposes.

EffectivePrinting
means good type, good presses; good
workmen and good paper. We have the

equipment and tbe workmen for you, and
use Hammermill grades of bond, safety
and cover papers. Let as show yoa.

Money to Loan
Federal Farm Loans at 51 per ct

If you need money this fall, file

your application now. Loans made

in Polk, Yamhill, Marion, Eenton
and Lincoln counties, ' For partic
ulars write to E. K. Piasecki, Sec,

Treas. Dallas National Farm Loan

Association, Dallas, Oregon.

A Good Building Material
and an everlasting building mater
ial at the same time.

The Tile Works at Monmouth is

making a buPding' tile which will
make any kind of building from a

dwelling house to a pig pen cool in

summer and warm in winter. Es

pecially fine for your fruit, vegeta
ble and milk house. ,

-

We also have all kinds of drain
tile. Drain tile is your most ur-

gent reed. Get that wetland drain-

ed .
'

We will do your draining for you

if you wish, but do it your self if

you can. Central Tile Co.; Mon-

mouth, Oregon.

so many men are
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Try The Salem Studio For

Photographs
3&4 State Street

WALTER O. BROWN
'

Representing the

"PENNSYLVANIA"
Fire Insurance Co.

of Philadelphia

Notarv Public
Blank Deeda, Mortgages, Etc.

DR. F. R. BOWERSOX

PHYSICIAN Si SVRGEOS
PHONE NOS.

OFFICE 3313

HOUSE 152

Arant Represents
The largest Fire Insurance Com-

pany west of New York, and oth-

ers; also Automobile, accident insu-

rance and Surety Bonds.

L C. PRICE, M.D.
Office and residence

Kurre Apartments

Phone 1903 , .

Correct English
How to Use It "

.Tnspnhine TnrMt Palror VAitnr

A Mnntliltf Uamima

For Progressive Men and Women
Business and Professional .

Teachers Students

; Ministers Doctors Lawyers
' Stenographers

and fr all who wish to
Speak and Write Correct English.

Partial List of Contents
Your Every-Da- y Vocabulary, How

to Enlarge It .
Words, Their Meanings and Their

Uses, Pronunciation with illus- -

trative sentences . .

Helps for Speakers Writers
Teachers ,

Art of Conversation: How to Ac

quire It
Correct Synonyms and Antonyms
Business English For the Busitie

an

Correct English F.r the Begin:;v

Correct English For the Aav x. .

Pupil
Shall and Will: How to Use Thf

Should and Would: How to
Them

Sample Copy 10c Subscription
Price $2.50 a year

EVANSTON. ILLINOIS
' Please mention this paper.

Josephine Turck Baker's Standard
Magazine and Books are recommend-
ed by this paper.

Swope &, Swope, Lawyers,

I. O. O. F. Bldg.

Independence

liberal griding and ar quoted (or Immedlita shipment, No. 3, No. 4,
and otherwise inferior skins at highest market value. For quotations on
other Oregon Furs, write lor "Il eHuiurt aHjlmir-

r- the only rellablo
and accurate market report Ind price Hit of Its kind published,
tf$FKEWrUiforU.

A shipment to "SHUBERT will
' result In "more money" "quicker."

imp ah. vru furs dircct to

A.B. SHUBERT"
THcmisjHOusin muow mum sucwsmcr M

AMERICAN RAW FURS
1 5- - 27W. Austin Ave. d m Chicago, V.SJi.

"IDon'tNeedtoTellYou'1
--

saysthejoodJudge-

augurated by the Oregon Bankers'

committee, to Interest tha children In

clubs for tha raising of registered live-

stock. .

Land purchased t few weeks ago In

Deschutes county by tha Deschutes

Valley Seed company la being cleared

and 200 acres will be planted to pota
toes this spring.

' '
..

At a meeting of the Lebanon Na-

tional Farm Loan association It was

reported that federal land bank loans

bad been made to stockholders to tba
amount of 1230,000. '

Silas Williams, resident of Linn

county continuously alnce ha crossed

the plains to Oregon In 1862, died at
hia farm eight miles southeast of Al-

bany, aged 05 years.
The cltliens In and about Kneppe,

farming district In Clatsop county.
are planning to Install a gravity water

system which will supply about Ti

ranchee and families. ,'...Fruit growers from all over Polk

cdunty report that since tba recent

heavy snow rabbits In large numbers
have descended upon their orchards
and are ruining the trees.

The car ehortage, regarding which

lumbermen have bees complaining for
some time, baa caused the Albany
Lumber company to' suspend opera
tions at Its mill temporarily.

Authority to procure an oil painting
of tha lata James Wltbycombe, former
governor of Oregon," wu given by the

legislature, providing that up to $600

be expended for a painting of the ex-

ecutive,
'

The cost of trail work on the Import
ant projects In the Cascade national
forest during the year 1819 wan from

$21J.6 a mile to $470.31 a mile, ac
cording, to a report ot Forest Super-
visor Macduff, .

A tract of 13,000,000 feet of timber
on the Slsklyeu mountains and ad

jacent to tha Pacific highway has been

purchased by the Barham brothers of
Ashland, who Will begin logging op
erations at once.

A Joint meeting of the dental toot

etles of Lane, Linn and Marlon coun

ties to be held In Eugene some time

during the month of February Is being
planned by the members of the Lane
County Dental aoclety.

George F. Deles waa ktllcsd last week

on I the Coist Range Lumber road
near Mabel. He waa standing be
tween two ears when they came to

gether, aad waa pinuei between the

projecting ends ot logsj.
An Industrial survey of Linn county

will be made by the A lbany Chamber

ot Commerce to be ustod In answering
Inquiries regarding the county's re-

sources and Industrie and In general
advertising ot the county.

Severely froien feet sustained dur
ing the storm In December when be
volunteered to sawe boiler roactalnery
at Brooks-Scanlo- logging camp No.

1, caused the deaflt at Bend ot W C.

Billings, loader foreman.
A Joint session ot the house and sen-

ate elected the following to the re-

created fish and game commission:

Fish commissioners Frank M Wsr-re-

five years; Chrla Schmidt, three

years; Charles Hall, one year. .Game

commissioners I. N, Fleischner, five

years; Marlon Jack, five years; 'E. C.

Simmons, three yean; John Qlllphree
years; C, F. Stone, one year.

A. H, Powers, Anson C Rogers, C.

S. Wlnabr, Peter Loggia aad Henry
Sengstttkcn, Cosa Bay port commis-

sioners, are on a tour ot ths Columbia

river from Portland to Astoria, to In-

spect dqcklng facilities provided by
the various ports. .

Governor Olcott was stripped of all

power In the appointment of members
of the state fish and game commis-

sion when the legislature passed the
house bill providing for a Joint dsn
and game commission ot nine memffere

who shall be elected by tie legislature.
The Trlgonla Oil company, recently

organised to drill for oil tn the Rogue
river valley, has received a drilling
outfit and will start opa rations In a
few days. The company "has made an

exhaustive survey of the territory on

the east, side of Bear creek, near Ash-

land. y , I s

The clerks ot the several national
forests In this state ended a (wo days'
meeting at Eugene with the adoption
ot resolutions asking that they be

granted an advance In salary and th.U

they be designated heieafter deputy

supervisors or administrative assist-

ants instead of clerks. '

Sensational allegations' to the effect
that the fish and game' commission

acquired the Reddish 'ai m In Lane

county to pay a political dubt Incurred

during the last legislature are contain-

ed In a suit Instituted In the circuit
court at Salem a&alnst the commis-

sion by H, A. Holmes.

Jenator Huston's bill unovldlng for
ot a co art ot domes-

tic relations In each cr muty of the
state which now has or s' tall hereafter
- nnnutatlon of 2 10.000 Inhabl- -

t

Why

ORESON NFtVS NOTES

OF GENERAUNTEREST

Principal Events of the Week

Crlefly Sketched for Infor- -

mation of Our Readers. .

Effort! are being mdo to organlia
an athletic elub at Tba Dalles.

At an eloctlon In Hanks the measure
ta Incorporate the town was passed.

A contract hai been let (or an apart-

ment house In Pendleton to cost $77,-00-

An extension ichool will be hold In

Alaoa, Benton county, January 29, SO,

CHAMBE1

. mint i n a ua

N 1C

and 31. .

The legislature pasted Die bill

for the licensing of automobile
driven.

The Oregon State Dairymen's
will meet In Eugene January

21 and 22.

More than 100 persona at Mapleton
were vaccinated during the past week
berauas ot a smallpox scare there. '

. E. C. Cole, official dog catcher for
the city ot Eugene, made a profit ot
1171 the past month catching dogi.

The Oaco Orchard company In Ben
ton county sold nearly $05,000 worth
of fruit this year off Iti 400 acre tract.

Wasco county is undertaking a sys-

tematic squirrel poisoning campaign
under the auspices of the agricultural
agent, ,

' "

July 22. 23 and ?4 am tha dates se- -

Monmouth Grange 476
Meets the Second Saturday In Each

Month at 10:30 A. M.
Public Program at 2:80 p. m. to which

visitors are welcome. - ' .

P. O. Powell, Master.
Miss Magoib Butler, See.

going to the small chew of ,

this good tobacco. .

You get real tobacco sat
isfaction out of this small

chew. The rich taste
lasts and lasts. You don't ,

need a fresh chew so
often. Any man who uses
the Real Tobacco Chew
will tell you that ',, ',.

Put Up In Two Styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco .

V W-- B CUT is a long fine-cu- t tobaccoTABLETS

3
rQS

is just what you need, madam. Many
who were troubled with indigestion, a

sallow, muddy skin, indicating biliousness and

habitual constipation, have been permanently cured

by the use of Chamberlain's Tablets. Before using
these tablets they f:!t miserable and despondent.
Now they are cheerful and happy and relish their

meals, Try them. They only cost a quarter.

Aluminum Ware
The ware that wears

Glassware
stand the heat

Pyres
Built to

Quality First
1892WVQ

T'l. III

HnunaiMi SB) w

Italian Prune Trees
A few more thousand In all grades which

we are offering at special discounted prices
for a limited time. Also grafted Franquette
walnuts,' and other fruit trees, grapes, ber-
ries, etc, '

.

LAFAYETTE NURSERY COMPANY Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum

Every thing for the house

AlUMIXUM 3

t

y&f,

Monmouth Hardware
I "ott- - E"- - " the Tire' ,tch'
7c WW jp Smart or Burn, If Sore,

V$i, (VrC Irritated, Inflamed w
lUURLltO Granulated, use Murine

often. Soothes, ftefnahea. Safe for
Infant or Adult. At all Druggists. Write for
Free Eyi Book. Hailu ji huij Co,, Coktga


